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New ORLEANS—A close’ ht 
Marine Corps friend of Lee «> * 
Harvey Oswald was sub > 
poenacd vyesterday by Dis * 5 
trict Attorney Jim Garrison .~.. 
in his probe into an alleged | 
plot to assassinate President , 
Kennedy. .. 

. . The subpoena wasIssued . 
for Kerry Wendell/fhoraley, 
forntenty**ér New” Orleans 
and now living in Tampa, 
Fla, who had. been ques | 
ioned closely by the ar- 
ren Cominission about) his - 
Marine Corps life with} Os." >: OSE RR EE he 

/ raid, but not about dicir _. The Washington Fost 
_ contact here in 1G. oe _ Times Herald 
“ Garrison said he wants ta 0° - ., cews 

explore that period, and that ° 0 0 é ‘the Washington Daily n) 
his gitice had established ©. “the Evening Star (W i 
that Thornley was seen with = 200° 4 pe Sunday Star (Washington) ——— 
Oswald in the French Quar- |? a os ee 
ter hefore Oswald's final de- De. poe Daily News (New York) — we te 
parture in September, 1963. 5 “Sunday News (New York) — 

2) The Warren Commission’: : zm 
vn eancluded that Oswald act- 

' ing alone shot President | 
Kennedy In Novernber, 1963, -- 

The subpoena eftunts 
 Rhoraley Immunity frog are. 

- rest for any past offenses 
diving his stsy In bew 
Orleans. 02 hg 
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